L INTRODUCTION
Waters of the Southern Ocean are characterized by a pronO\Ulced seasonal variability in incoming solar radiation, low temperatures, high inorganic nutrients, as well as the presence, fonnation, and melting of sea ice. The Antarctic marine ecosystem, which is composed of an intercormected system of hydrographic and biogeochemical sub-divisions [Treguer and Jacques, 1992J . includes open ocean, frontal regions. shelfslope waters, sea ice and marginal ice zones. This ecosystem is bounded on the north by the Polar Front and the south by the Antarctic continent and is among the largest readily defined ecosystems on Earth (36 x 10' len') [HedgpeJh. 1977;  YOlUJg.
1991J. Oceanic and atmospheric processes and biogeochemical fluxes within this system are globally significant, sensitive to perturbation and poorly understood relative to more accessible marine ecosystems [Harris and Slonehouse. 1991; Johannessen .1 ai., 1994J. Trophic relationships within this system are complex, yet of len with few trophic links separating phytoplankton from top predators, and this ecosystem is an environment high in macronutrients relative to other large ocean environments rUano, 1977; Smith. 1990J. We do not yet have an adequate understanding of the chemical, optical, physical and biological processes regulating primary production and the subsequent carbon fluxes within this ecosystem, nor do we yet understand fully the fundamental similarities and differences between this important marine system and those in more temperate latitudes. fudeed, understanding processes regUlating this high nutrient, low plankton biomass environment is a key outstanding problem. Here we review factors controlling phytoplankton growth and accumulation in waters of the Southern Ocean. gather pigment biomass and phytoplankton productivity data from the western Antarctic Peninsula region, and SWTImanu general characteristics of this marine ecosystem based upon historical data ( Figure 1 ).
Most investigators of the Southern Ocean, from the first explorers up to the 1970s, believed that the Southern Ocean was a rich ecosystem with high levels of primary production [Jacques. 1989J. Now . with the advent of more comprehensive sampling, it is generally believed that primary production in the Antarctic is low, even though nutrient levels are high [EI-Sayed, 1978; JacqUB, 1989; Priddle eJ ai .• 1986a; Holm-Hansen and Milchell. 199IJ . This opinion may again come under question with the advent of satellite technology and increased spatial/temporal sampling since accurate estimates of large scale phytoplankton distributions. both spatially and temporally, are difficult to obtain with traditional shipboard measurements. This is particularly true in light of the inaccessibility of the Southern Ocean during much of the year. hnagery from the Coastal Zone Color Scanner (CZCS) was total productivity of remote regional areas, such as the Palmer LTER area west of the Antarctic PeninsuIL Sea ice is a distinguishing characteristic of the Antarctic marine ecosystem, and its spatial and temporal variability is expected to affect all trophic levels. both directly and indirectly. In particular. sea ice modulates and may often be a major factor regulating the timing IUld magnitude of seasonal phytoplanIcton productivity in the Southern Ocean. The marginal ice zone (MIZ) can be viewed as an oceanographic front which often supports high biological productivity. Factors (e.g .• temperature. light, nutrients) and processes (e.g .
• water column stability. grazing. sinking. advection) which regulate JXimuy production in temperate waters are themselves often 1inked to. or modulaled by. the presence or absence of sea ice in these waters. Further. sea ice may act as a repository or an inoculum for algae, storing remains of a fall bloom for release the following spring [Garrison.1 aI .• 1986 ].
-~w i~pUatures are known to reduce metabolic processes~ may effect the efficiency of nutrient utilization [TUzer el aI., 1986] and have long been thought to depress phytoplanIcton growth [Saijo and Kawasha. 19641. However. understanding of the overall influence of low temperatures on the marine ecosystem remains problematic, and the response of the system, for example to possible warming. may be more influenced by indirect effects (e.g .• sea ice. water column stability) than temperature ptr .le.
Seasonal variability in pho' tosynthetically available radiation (PAR) clearly plays a primary role in the control of primary p'oductivity on a seasonal basis, with nearly continuous darkness in winter alternating with continuous light in swruner.
For open ocean areas. Sverdrup's hypothesis linlting dapth of the euphotic rone. the mixed layer depth. photosynthesis and respiration to a critical depth below which productivity carmot be sustained has been invoked as an important mechanism limiting standing stock [Mitchell and Holm-Hansen. 1991b; Nelson and SmiJh. 1991] . However. use of the concepl of critical depth in Antarctic waters remains oontroversial [Priddk et aI., 1986b] and has recently been reviewed [Platt et al .• 1994] . PhyjOplanIcton blooms within the MIZ are hypothesized to playa significant role in the overall productivity of the Southern Ocean. Melting ice ioduces water column stability which concentrates and restricts algal blooms 10 the well illuminaled upper layer [Smith and Nelson, 1986 microorganisms. both open ocean and those associated with sea ice communities, are poorly known. Grazing by microzooplanIcton has also been suggested as a mechanism for maintaining low plant biomass and consequently low nutrient uptake [Mill., et aI .• 1991; Frost. 1991 ecosystem [Treg.., and Jaequs. 1992] . . It is a coaslAl and continental shelf zone (CCSZ) and is a part of the seasonal sea ice zone (SIZ) swept by the yearly retreat of sea ice. It is a complex area where typical on/offshore gradients in bottom topography and in the physical. opticaI. chemical and biological water column characteristics are modulated alongshore by the advance and retreat of sea ice. Here we refer to this component of the Antarctic marine ecosystem as the west Antarctic Peninsula coastal ecosystem, or coastal ecosystem for short.
In addition to enhanced productivity associated with the MIZ.
there is evidence that large phytoplankton blooms are a consistent and geographically significant component of primary pr0-ductivity within this coastal ecosystem [Holm-HlUISI!n el aI .
• 1989]. Consequently. this coaslAl ecosystem is higher in phytoplankton biomass and productivity and lilcely combines a more complex mix of controlling processes than more pelagic areas of the Antarctic marine ecosystem. Compared with other areas of the world's oceans. there are relatively few phytoplankton biomass and productivity data for the Southern Ocean. Within the Palmer LTER area. most historical data are concentrated in the northern area of the Peninsula. We present an overview of the temporal and spatial variability in phytoplankton biomass (measured as chlorophyll-a) and primary productivity for the LTER area based on data collected in this region during the past 30 years of Antarctic research. We also summarize major factors which are thought to regulate the abundance and distribution of phytoplankton in the Southern Ocean and discuss the possible contributions of these factors to the observed patterns.
2_ PRIMARY PRODUCTIVITY CONTROLS
Primary production in the Southern Ocean may be regulated by a number of factors. Regulation can occur either by factors that control cell growth rates (temperature, ligh~ and nutrients) anrJ/or by those that control the accumulation rale of cells in the euphotic zone and hence population growth (grazing. waler column stability. and sinking). These factors are not mutually exclusive and all or a combination of these factors may regulate prim8J)' production in different areas of the Southern Ocean.
Temperature
The question arises whether phytoplankton of the Antarctic have adequately adapled to the cold temperatures of their environment Phytoplankton communities at the ice edge are exposed to temperatures as low as -l.soC and near surface [1986] found that at the low temperatures occurring in the Scotia Sea and Bransfield Strait region both light-saturated aod light-limited photosynthesis were temperature-depeodent.
This was auributed, to a temperature dependence of maximum quantum yields [Tal,., <I aI .• 1986; Til .. , and Dubinsky. 1987] . Both photosynthetic capacity (photosynthesis per unit chlorophyll biomass at optimum irradiance) and maximum quannun yield were., on average., lower in Antarctic phytoplankton than for populations from more temperate latitudes.
These researchers also measured photosynthesis and respiratory losses for Aotarctic phytoplanktoo and found that the Q,o value for photosynthesis is lower (1.4 -2.2) than for respiration (23 -12). 
Ught
The Antarctic ecosystem is subject to large variations in incident radiatioo. The amount and quality of light utilized by Aowctic phytoplankton is dependent on several factors: (I) seasonal variations in incident radiation, (2) diel variations in incident radiation. (3) atmospheric conditions (e.g .• clouds). (4) transmission across the air/sea interface which can be ice and snow covered. (5) optical properties of the water. (6) mov=ents of algae within the water column. and (7) light harvesting capabilities of algae. All these factors lead to high variability in the irradiance regime and thereby effect the growth rate of phytoplankton. However. phytoplankton respond to variable irradiance by photoadaptive processes, including a1teratioo of the photosynthetic apparatus of the cells aod shifts in the carbon to chlorophyll ratio (C/chl-a). which works to minimize the impact of variable irradiance on growth rates [Sakshaug and Holm-Hansen. 1986] .
To the extent that regiooal productivity is controlled by physical factors (e.g .• temperature and light). it is generally expoeted that photosynthesis vs. irradiance (P-I) parameters should reflect characteristics of the environment Reviews have shown that different comm\Olities of polar phytoplankton exhibit considerable variation in photosynthetic parameters, and some general conclusions have beglDl to emerge [Harrison . and Pla/I. 1986; Smilh and Sakshaug. 1990] .
Investigations indicate that most Antarctic phytoplankton are adapted to haodle low light conditions aod are considered to be shade-adapted. In other words. the light intensity needed to saturate photosynthesis ( I, ) has been fO\Old to be lower in Aowctic regions than for low latitude regions [Jacques. 1983; Sakshaug and Holm-Hansen. 1986 • 1995] determined that I, values for phytoplankton correspond to the mean light available in the mixed water column and suggest that Antarctic phytoplankton are adapted to take maximum advantage of the light available in a rapidly mixed water column where nutrients arc not limiting. Both incident surface irradiance and the average irradiance within a deeply mixed water column are relatively low, so these results illwtrate the important influence exerted by the environment from which the phytoplankton were collected. Sakshaug and HoIm·Hansen [1986] also stale that "the most extreme photoadaplational flexibility may be found in ice-edge comnll.mities." Given the vastly differing light regimes that ice-edge communities experience (e.g., fully shaded under the ice vs. complete surface illumination), this photoadaptivc fledbility is not surprising. The above observations are relevant for non-winter periods. The winter period, with short days and low light levels. has been shown to have low productivity and to add a relatively minor contril>Jtion to yearly production [Bright""'" and Smith, 1989] .
Waler column stability (see below) and the in·waler light regime establish the relative magnitudes and time scales of mixing and photoadaptation of phytoplankton [Lewis el ai .• 1984] . Within the context of these time scales. the layer in which there is a net gain of photosynthesis (i.e., photosynthesis exceeds respiration) is considered to be the euphotic zone. The depth of the euphotic zone is conventionally considered to be the depth to which 1 % of the surface radiation penetrates. In early work, B",kiwld", and Mandelli [1965] delermined that more than half of the chi-. content was below the euphotic zone. Sintilarly. in the Ross Sea, EI·Sayed et aI. [1983] found that more than 25% of the water colwnn productivity occurred below the euphotic wne and concluded that Antarctic phytoplankton are capable of net photosynthesis at deplhs signifi· cantly below the conventional 1% light depth. BodWlgen el aI. [1986] considers the euphotic zone -to eXlend to the 0.1 % light level and shows several profiles of carbon assimilation rates (mg C (mg chI·a)·1 h· l ) that remain fairly constant from the 1 % to the 0.1% light level. Similarly, Weber and EI·Sayed [1987] reJXIned several stations in the Bransfield Strait where primary productivity did not drop off until well below the I % light level. These data suggest that there likely is photosynthesis occurring below the 1 % light level, but results to date have nOl included complete consideration of time scales of mixing and photoadaptaUon and the significance of viable phytoplankton at deplhs below the 1 % light level remains unknown.
In addition to light used in photosynthesis (primarily in the visible region of the spectrum). radiation in the ultraviolet region may also playa role in Southern Ocean primary production. There is considerable evidence that ultraviolet radiation (UV) can cause biological damage at the molecular. cellular, population and community levels [Smilh and Cullen. 1995; Hader el ai .• 1995] . The springtime stratospheric ozone layer over the Antarctic is thinning {the proverbial "ozone holel and resuilS in increased midultraviolet (UVB. 280·320 nm) radiation reaching the swface of the Southern Ocean (Smilh et aI., 1992a]. Smith el aI. [1992a] . during a 6·week cruise in the marginal ice zone of the Bellingshausen Sea, conclusively measured a UV-B impact on Antarctic phytoplankton commu· nities located \D1der the ozone hole. While the ecological significance and magnitude of this impact continue to be debated.
the fact remains that the Southern Ocean is current1y experiencing enhanced levels of UYB. with a measurable impact on Southern Ocean phytoplankton productivity. High variability in Ihe irradiance regime is reflected in considerable variation in photosynthetic parameters and indicate that observed P-I values represent one extreme of an environmental continuum. Daylength. because of its wider range, appears to have a more pronounced effect on high-latitude algal growth rales [Gilslad, 1987] than for low·latitude com· munities. , In addition, ice and snow cover are highly attenuating and greatly reduce the magnitude and increase the variability of available PAR. The question of water column mixing is critical to a description of the in-water irradiance regime. and physical factors (e.g .. sea ice. wind) regulate both the PAR available at depth and time scales at which phyto· plankton experience the variable light regime. Thus. even though Antarctic phytoplankton have adapled to low light con· ditions, their me of light may strongly depend on the marine habitat and the corresponding light history in which the plank· ton are found.
Nutrients
In general, the pools of macronutrienlS (phosphate, nitrale. and silicate) in Antarctic waters are observed to be far in excess of phytoplankton needs and are. therefore. not believed to limit phytoplankton growth [Bidigare et aI., 1988; Jacques, 1989; Marlin e/ ai., 1990] . However. there may be mesoscale areas of significant macronutrient depletion. Holm-Hansen el aI. [1989] . sbldying phytoplankton blooms in the vicinity of Palmer Station. presented clear evidence that massive coasta1 area blooms may lower nutrient concentrations to such a degree that one or more nutrients may be limiting with respect to growth rates. 11tis work has important implications since they also suggest that large blooms seem to be characteristic of the coastal ecosystem both on a yearly basis and over significant geographic areas. Nelson and Treguer [1992] recently reported an intense. diatom-dominated, ice.edge phytoplankton bloom in the southweslern Ross Sea that resulted in deple· tion of silicic acid. nitrate. and phosphate to unusually low concentrations. They argue that silica limitation may limit diatom growth in these situations. However. they report that significant silica limitation in open ocean areas of the Southern Ocean is not li1c:ely. given the observed affinity for silicic acid [Nelson and Treguer, 1992] .
Considerable effort has been devoted to testing the potential role of micronutrients (vitamins and trace metals) in limiting Antarctic biomass and production. The low concentrations of vitamin B12 and thiamin may playa limiting role in phytoplankton growth or in controlling the species composition [Bidigare el ai., 1988; Jacques, 1989] . Hayes el al. [1984] carried out emichment experiments using macronutrients iron, copper. zinc, manganese and a vitamin mixture and found no significant increase in carbon fixation or phytoplankton growth. Jacques el aI. [1984] carried out enrichment experi· ments using zinc. molybdenum, cobalt, manganese, and iron and showed that these trace metals do not limit primary production. However. with the advent of trace-metal clean techniques. these results have been questioned and new interest in the role of trace metals limitation. particularly iron, has been aroused [Marlin el ai., 1990] .
The primary input of iron to the oceans occurs via aeolian dust blown onto the surface. Consequently, open ocean iron concentrations in surface waters generally exist at picomolar levels and may not be sufficient to support maximum phytoplankton production and growth. Using trace-metal clean techniques, addition of iron to seawater samples of high nutrient, low chlorophyll waters has been shown to stimulate the growth of phytoplankton, especially diatoms [Marlin el aI .• 1990; de Boar et aI. , 199OJ. It is important to note !hat iron did not stimulate growth in all of the experimental samples under analysis. FlD'thennore. in several of these experiments, phytoplankton growth was also observed in control samples that were not subject to iron enriclunent [de Boar el aI., 1990; Banse, 1991; Bumaetal., 1991J. How one eXb'apolates these types of shipboard and lalxrralOry experiments to whole ecosystems is an important ques- [Peng and Broeclcer, 1991a; Peng and Broeclcer, 1991b 
Grazing
Grazing is known to alTect phytoplank.on grow!h and distribution in a number of ways. An inverse relationship is often noted between phytoplankton biomass and zooplankton. particularly krill populations [Bidigare .. aI., 1986; Bidigare el aI., 1988; Jacques, 1989; Ross and QueJin, 1991J . Obviously, intense grazing by krill can limit !he grow!h of phytoplankton populations. In an experimental mesocosm, Price [1989J demonstrated !hat krill density grew by an order of magnitude within only 1{1 hour of a phytoplankton bloom and argues !hat krill have the ability to detect and remain within a phytoplankton palCh. This suggeslS !hat predator-prey cycles can be rapid in !he Southern Ocean and grazing from predators could serve to limit phytoplankton populations.
The amount of grazing may be indicated by the concentra· tion.~ of phaeopigment relative to chI-a. Zooplankton grazing is !he dominant source of phaeophorbide-a, which is fonned during !he sequential breakdown of chl-a during zooplankton digestion [Bidigar •• 1 aI., 1986J. Based on the concentrations of phaeophorbide-a, researchers have concluded !hat phytoplankton abundance in parIS of !he Sou!hem Ocean can be physically controlled and modified by zooplankton grazing ac.ivity [Bidigare et aI., 1986; Jacques and Pane_, 1991J. Not only can grazing influence hourly and daily variability in phytoplankton. it can also effect seasonal variations in phy. toplankton. Priddl •• 1 aI. [1986bJ discuss an instance when !he standing stock of krill in !he winter around Sou!h Georgia was much lower !han expected, while phytoplankton concentrations were higher !han expected Without !he typically high krill populations, !he phytoplankton concentrations were no. diminished to their normal low levels expected at this time. nanoplankton and 50-70% microplankton. However, this pre· ponderance of small sized plankton may not accurately reflect the active phytoplankton population in the Southern Ocean. Gieskes and Elbrachler [1986J demonstrated !hat a large portion of !he chlorophyll measured in !he nanoplankton size fraction is due to the presence of free·ftoaling, extracellular chloro· plaslS !hat have been released from !he cells by turbulent stonns or by grazing. Reportedly, at low temperatures prevailing in Antarctic waters, these free. ftoating chloroplasts remain fluorescent and may even be able to take up I'e for severa] days. The fragility of cells in old phytoplankton populations, and !hus !he propensity to cause free-floating chloroplasts, is greater than in populations that are growing actively and are in good physiological condition. Such reasoning may explain !he instances when low nanoplankton concentrations are found in regions where chlorophyll concentrations are high (new populatiom) and vice versa, Heavy selective grazing on phytoplankton by various types of zooplankton (!>'otozoans, copepods, salps, krill) could also lead to an actual shift in species composition and a significant reduction in !he biomass of larger, bloom-forming phytoplankton. Jacques and Panouse [I 99 I) demonstrate !hat !he high nanoplankton concentrations fOlDld in the marginal ice zone consist of active, small diatoms, pryrnnesiophytes and cryptophycean and were not !he product of chloroplast particles. They conclude !hat !he high proportion of nanoplankton may have arisen due to grazing pressure by krill on large cells.
Moreover, shipboard grazing experiments have shown that dif· fermt size fractions of Jaill consume all particles with the same efficiency except the nanoplankter cryptophycean. which are often !he only phytoplankton left at !he end of !he experiment [Jacques and Panouse, 1991) . Thus, grazing may playa role in determining !he size structure of !he phytoplankton in !he Sou!hern Ocean.
2.5_ Water Columll StobiJity
There is considerable evidence to suggest that stability of the water column plays a crucial role in controlling primary production in the Southern Ocean. With vertical mixing of the water colunm, phytoplankton may not be allowed to remain in a favorable light regime for photosyn!hesis. This is especially true for the Antarctic system which is characterized by high winds and often deep, well mixed waters. As early as !he 1930s, Han [1934) considered water column stability to be !he controlling factor for phytoplankton biomass buildup and speculated that zooplankton grazing was the most likely reason for its decline !hereafter. Bidigare et aI. [1986) 
3_1. Historical Dato
There are relatively few ;n s;'u observations of ch1-a concentration and primary production west of the Antarctic Peninsula (fables I and 2). Historical data for this region of !he Sou!hern Ocean are strongly biased by season, wi!h most observations in spring and summer and virtually none in winter, as well as by location, with most data from the northern portion of the region in the vicinity of the South Shetland Islands ( Figure I ). Thus, annual estimates based on !hese determinations will be biased by the summer weighted sampling distribution and lack of data from !he sou!hern end of !he peninsula. Although low irradiance and low ch1-a concentration during winter months will not greatly affect overall estimates, the contribution of spring and fall blooms associated wi!h !he MIZ, fronts or topography might be larger than what has been observed to date.
Historical chI-a and productivity data based on shipboard observations for this region of the Southern Ocean (I'ables 1 and 2) were obtained from a variety of sources including a literature review using the Cold Regions Database~AntarcLic Bibliography, which !>,ovided citations on papers from !he 1960's up Ihrough 1990. When published chl-. and productivity data were presented only as figures (venical profiles) andlor contours. the graphs were scanned, and data retrieval software was used to approximate numerical values from the graphs. We also used !he BIOMASS dataset [Thorley and Tralhan, 1994J Haprer and Wozniak [1983] C Hourly production rates estimated from daily rates by dividing by the daylength .
d Integrated over 50 m.
• Daily production rales were estimated from integrated hourly rates (9-79 mg em" b") by multiplying by the daylenglh. Productivity rates based on 6-bour simulated in situ incubations from 13:30-19:30.
f Eupbotic woe considered to be 0.1 % surface light level.
• Daily production rates were estimated from integrated bourly rates (2-15 mg em" b") by multiplying by the daylength. Productivity rates based on 4-hour simulated in silu incubations under wbite-cool fluorescent lamps. • Productivity rates were based on 4-hour simulated in siru incubations centered around local noon . Daily productivity rates were estimated from integrated hourly rates (57-223 mg C m ,2 h· l ) for 2 stations by multiplying by 10.4 bours (this includes the 4 incubation bours and assumes that the remainder of the day is equivalent to 6.4 noon-time bours). ; Daily production rates were estimated from bour1y rates (26-99 mg em" h") by multiplying by the day length. Productivity rales based on 8-to lO-hour simulated in situ incubations.
j Based on mean rates of production by cruise. Historical phytoplankton productivity data (Table 2) are more limited and the methods more varied. All data reported here estimate productivity by the uptake of 14C, but incubation methods included hoth in silu and simulated in silu (SIS) and incubation times varied from a few hours to full-day. Only data subsequent to the mid 1980's are considered "clean" (Filzwal<r el aI., 1982] . The .question of the reliability of historical phytoplankton productivity data, prior to the introduction of clean techniques, is of some concern. Marlin el aJ.
[1990] suggest that clean tedmiques are most important in open ocean oligotrophic regions where iron is limiting. In coastal waters, where iron is not considered to be limiting, clean techniques have less influence. Following this argument, we would expect little difference between "clean" and "classical" techniques for the historical data we present here for the shelf-slope waters west of the Antarctic Peninsula. Our method for converting hourly and daily rates for the various data sets is given in Table 2 . Integrated water colunm productivity is obtained by integrating production over the depth of the euphotic zone or over 50 m if optical data was unavailable. Not all sets of data contained sufficient infonnation for conversion to lhe standard units shown.
3.2, ChlilrophyU Biomass
The highest recorded chl-a values shown in Table 1 Inspection of the vertical distribution of chl-. (Figure 2a) shows that, on average. the maximum biomass is usually near the surface. Since these data are limited in both space and time, it is inappropriate to speculate on regional differences or hypothesize factors influencing seasonal variability. Most of the historical data are not only from late spring/early swnrner but are also from studies of short-term processes. Thus, these studies often targeted areas of high production and/or chlorophyll biomass, so that the estimates available are not necessarily reJresentative of the whole area at any given time. This is in contrast to the LTER sampling strategy which aims to cover fixed and repeatable areas so as to obtain a representative sample from the west side of the Antarctic Peninsula. greater than 50% of the mean concentration for that station.
From the available data. there does not seem to be significant seasonal variability in the depth structure of pigment biomass.
About half the stations show maximum values in the top 15 m.
with the rest of the stations showing subsurface chlorophyll maximum at depths of 16 m and deeper. These seasonal frequency distributions show that about half the time maximal biomass is in the mixed layer as suggested by numerous studie3 [Burkholder and Mand.IIi, 1965; Mandelli and Burkholder, 1966; Biggs eJ aI., 1982; EI-Sayed et aI .. 1983; Holm-Hansen et aI., 1989; Mitchell and Holm-Hansen, 1991b] . Although present through the year, deep chlorophyll maxima are more frequent in summer. The November and March profiles are similar with the hint of an apparent broad subsurface chlorophyll maximum around 10-20 m. This may be a result of the grealer number of data points at slD'face (10-200) versus at subslD'face (30-60) depths. If these profiles are representative of this CCSZ syslem. then pigment biomass is usually a near surface feature. with a suggestion of a seasonal cycle expressed as more subsurface chlorophyll later in summer. For these waters there is a relatively tight coupling between slD'face chlorophyll and chlorophyll inlegrated to depth. This is verified by the linear relationship between chlorophyll at the surface and inlegrated to 50 m (Figure 2c ). Consislent with earlier findings [Comiso 6 aI., 1990; Ho/m·HQllSetI and Mitchell, 1991) , the datA suggest that the surface waters in this area are good indicators of the phytoplankton biomass within the euphotic zone. Indeed. the value of the regression coefficients are similar to results pesented for more temperate waters [Smith and Baker, 1978; Brown 6 aI., 1985J. When analyzed seasonally this relationship holds true for late spring, smnmer and fall but there are too few data to generalize for other times. This relationship is especially important with respect to remote sensing U$ing ocean color satellite sensors (e.g., CZCS, SeaWiFS), where the upwelled signal comes pri. marily from the top attenuation length of the ocean.
Plate 1 is a contour plot of average summer surface chl·a from the historical data and averaged and ploned for the northern end of the LTER grid where sufficient data enabled contouring. These datA show a strong on/offshore gradient in surface chlorophyll concentration. The range of average values spans over an order of magnirude going from greater than 10 mg m-3 nearshore to less than 1 mg m-3 further seaward on the shelf. On average. higher values are typically shoreward of the shelf break (500 m). Figure 3a shows the mean monthly productivity dau(mg C m-' hoI) vs. depth for the historical data listed in Table 2 . Within this shelf·slope MIZ region daily phytoplankton pro· ductivity can reach very high values during spring and early swnmer. CoIW1U1 integrated production ranged from 2 to over 3000 mg C m-' hoI, the higher values comparable to those from the ocean's most highly productive areas. These high values are generally reported as episodic events limited in both space and time, however some studies indicate [Holm-Hansen et aI., 1989) that large phytoplankton blooms seem to he pre· dictable from year to year and may he of widespread geo· graphical significance. To date, estimation of aerial averages over time are speculative, requiring complementary time series
'~""'-;'''"' -,.,""-.",-;;-; . . ,-, , , '~'~-;'''"' ---c. ;-: ,-;;-;",-",, ;-'" Fig. 2b . Seasonal mean frequency distribution of the depths of maximum chl-. concentrations based on the historical data listed in Table 1 . Chlorophyll maxima are defined as values greater than 50% of the mean concentration for each vertical profile. Figure 3b shows the productivity data normalized by chlorophyll biomass. The data are fewer because not all published productivity values included corresponding pigment biomass data and so only data for the four growth months arc shown. These data are consistent with the hypothesis that production in the spring (Nov, Dec) occurs within relatively well mixed waters, whereas production in the summer (Jan, Feb) may be occurring during increased stratification and displaying light adaptation with increasing depth. Near surface values remain between I to 2 mg C (mg chl·a)·' h" throughout the growth season, well within the reported average for polar phytoplankton [Plalt et aI., 1982) . Table 4 summarizes published historical photosynthesis vs . irradianee (P-I) parameters based on experiments carried out hetween 1965 and 1993. Data are mostly for spring and sum· mer populations with the exception of one winter cruise in June 1987. Figures 3c and 3d show pB _, the maximum rate of photosynthesis per unit chl-. (assimilation number), and a, the initial slope of the poi curve. for the historical data ploned as a function of percent incident PAR. p.!AU varies somewhat more than an order of magnitude, from 0.36 to 7.3 mg C (mg chl-a)'! h" , and the photosynthesis at limiting irradiance ( a ) shows a range of values spanning almost two orders of magnirude, from 0.002 to 0.11 mg C (mg chl·a)·' h" (pmol quanta m" s" )'! . Thus, P·I parameters for the Palmer LTER area are within the expected range based on polar temperatures and extrapolated from srudies on temperate phytoplankton and are consistent with the range of data published for polar waters in general [Smith and Sakshaug. 1990) . There is no apparent depth dependence, in either pB mu or a, for all the combined data. This could be due to a combination of factors, from the presence of a well mixed euphotic zone, to differences among stations and cruises which disguise differences due to species composition. etc. However, individual studies also did not find • clear depth dependence in these parameters [Sakshaug and Holm-Hansen, 1996; Brighlman and Smilh, 1989; Figueiras er 01., 1994; Helbling.r 01., 1995] . Southern Ocean pigment algorithm [Sullivan et aI .• 19931. are shown in Plates 2 and 3. CZCS data were first combined into monthly averages by summing all available data for each 20 km x 20 km pixel for the life of the satellite (November 1978 to June 1986 . The data were then further composited into four seasonal climatologies. Plate 2 shows the fall image of smface chl-. concentrations for the LTER sector and regions north to the Drake Passage. Plate 2 clearly illustrates the significantly higher pigment biomass between the shelf-slope waters west of the Peninsula and the lower biomass of more pelagic waters. Typically. the LTER area is relatively ice free by fall [SlammerjoM and Smilh. this volumel. and the relatively high pigment biomass in the lower left of Plate 2 may be indicative of the influence of the MIZ during this period. Alternatively. the higher biomass along 80'W could be associated with the southernmost major front of the Antarctic Circumpolar Current which has been shown to be associated with higher levels of productivity south of this front [Rtad ,I aI .• 1995; 8uyd ,I aI .• 1995] . • 
. . ., 1988) . We do know that these satellite data are generally consistent with ship observations. because historical chlorophyll data were used to develop the Southern Ocean pigment algorithm [Sullivan el al., 1993) . Also. the overall similarity between Plates 1 and 3 suggests that Plate 3 is an accurate regional represenlation of spatial variability in surface chl-s.
DISCUSSION
Both the historical pigment biomass and phytoplankton productivity data in addition to the average, composite ocean color satellite imagery clearly suggest and illustrate that the shelfslope system west of the Antarctic Peninsula is fundamentally different from the pelagic areas of the Antarct ic marine ecosystem. The Palmer LTER area is a complex combination of two distinctive subdivisions [Treguer and Jacques, 19921 . the coastal and continenlal shelf zone (CCSZ) and the seasonal ice lone (SIZ). This coastal component of the Anwctic marine ecosystem is: (1 ) annually swept by sea ice; (2) influenced by meltwater from glaciers and icebergs; (3) inclusive of areas providing some protection from wind and storms; (4) potentially enriched by essential micronutrients from land; (5) supportive of massive blooms that do, in fact.. reduce macronutrients; and (6) suppons phytoplankton biomass and productivity levels at least a factor of two and perhaps as much as a factor of ten higher than the open ocean zone (OOZ). While the surface area of this coastal ecosystem is relatively small, the annual space/time integral of major phytoplankton blooms is significant. In particular, the pUlsing of these blooms, tied to sea ice habitats [Smelacek el al., 1990; Ross and Quelin, 1991) are likely to be especially significant for the trophic dynamics of the ecosystem.
The on/offshore gradient is consistent with the blue/green ocean dichotomy [Berger el ai., 1989) of the rest of the world's oceans where there are two pathways for the transfer of organic carbon from near surface photosynthesis 10 burial in the sediment, one for pelagic conditions and one for neritic conditions. It may also be associated with a trace micronutrient, like iron, but this has yet to be tested. Further. it is consistent with estimates of new production for pelagic and margin al ice zone (MlZ) areas of the Southern Ocean. where the f-ratio is a factor of four higher for the MIZ [Smilh, 1991] . The fratio. the ratio of nitrate uptake to total niLIogen uptake [Eppley and Pelerson, 1979] is used as a measure of new production available for export. This has been reviewed for polar phytoplankton [SnUlh and Sakshaug, 1990J and the f-ratio found to span the same range as for other oceanic waters. Areas with high productivity tend to have high f-ratios. implying that these areas have a suffic ient nulIienl supply. but also that there mu st be mechanisms for resupply of these nutrients on an annual basis. Consequently, thi s coastal area west of the Antarctic Peninsula is a likely site for signifi cant new production and • alpba (a) = initial slope of P-I curves, mg C (mg chI-a) ' hoi {J.unol quanta m o 2 S·I} '; beta (~) = index of photoinhibition, mg C 10"' (mg chi-a)" h" (1=01 quanta m" s" )"';
1"'_= light-salUrated chl-a-specific rate of photosynthesis , mg C (mg chi-a)"' h"; I. = saturation parameter for P-I curves, J.Lmol quanta m phi (,) = quantum yield, mol C (mol PAR)"' (computed from a, with k.= 0.027 m'(mg chi-a)"' following Kirk [1983) ; Tilzer et aL [1 985)).
b Units converted to above by multiplying by 3.6 s h-I mmol J.Lmol"l.
• Calculated by taking I'" _ lao are reasonably representative of lhe Palmer LTER region, then the average primary production of this eesz area is of the order of. few hundred g e m· l y.', which, while lower, is comparable to other productive coastal areas of the world's oceans [Chavez and Barber, 1987] . This eeSz. which is cou· pled to the OOZ which maintains a low but apparently consis· tent biomass (on the order of 0.1 mg chl·. m'), is obviously adequate to support high biomass levels of birds and mam· mals. Key questions of this Antarctic coastal ecosystem may concern mechanisms coupling the OOZ to the eesz and SIZ in the maintenance of relatively high biomass in higher trophic levels.
It is unlikely that any single factor controls production in these waters. is thought to be unlikely in coastal regions but few dala exist to support this assumption and the persistent onIoffshore gradient in biomass suggests a mechanism linked to the proximity of the coast for higher biomass accumulation. There is evidence that predator·prey cycles can be rapid, and the role of grazing, in particular grazing linked to seasonal development between krill and phytoplankton, remains a critical and outstanding question. Episodic events and massive phytoplankton blooms charsc· terize the very foundation of the Southern Ocean food web. To date, spatial and temporal estimates of pigment biomass and phytoplankton production are constrained by limited and aliased data. Complementary studies of seasonal and interan· nual variability of phytoplankton, coupled with spatial satellite coverage, as planned for the Palmer LTER program, hold promise of increased accuracy of the estimates of phytoplank. ton biomass and production.
